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DOWN BOAR DM AN WAYINTEREST IN REVIVAL GROWS BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWSFEDERAL GOVERNMENTREPUBLICANS NAME HUGHES
WILL PROSECUTE? rOFF FOR DEMO-

CRATIC CONVENTION ! MANY PROFESSIONS OF FAITH Colon McLean Drowned Grass GivPROGRESSIVES NAME T. R. Barnhill, Man Who Says He Was
Beaten Up in East Lumberton Re-j3- 4 Men Made Profession of Faith atcently. Claims to be a Detective

License has been issued for the
marriage of Quincy Wilson and Bet-ti- e

Wilson; David J. Hughes and Willa
Leon Leggett; Paul Vittur and Mag-
gie Sanford Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Prevatt

ing to.-mer- s a ruice Fight Per-
sonal

CVrespondence vt The Robesonian.
Boardman, K. t . D., .tune if Mrs.

C. C. Britt continues on the sick

Committeeman McLean Left Saturday
Night Ahead of State Delegation
to Attend Meeting of Natwnal
rnmmitiw This Morning Gen.Carr

Men s Meeting Yesterday "The
Unpardonable Sin" Subject for Serand Says Uncle Sam Will Make'

it Hot tor Men Who Handled Him j

Roughly j

In Thursday's Robesonian it was i
Only One of Delegates-at-Larg- e i

mon This Evening Pastor Greaves
Preached in Charlotte Yesterday
With each service interest grows ..Jr. and Mrs. Dan Shaw are all Pt ymerdav at Dillon and other

Hughes Accepts Nomination Roose-
velt Declines for the Present
Hughes Resigns From Supreme
Court Roosevelt's Action Leaves
Way Open for Uniting on Hughes
The Republican national conven-

tion at Chicago Saturday nominated
for President Charles Evans Hughes,
former Governor of New York and
Associate Justice of the United States

stated that the case of J. J. Barnhill ... .... , . smiles: it's a fine ooy. points in aoutn Carolina, making theinagainst some men whom he charged h ...
B 't-- "

m
j Mrs. Matilda Hill spent a few days tr,P in Mr. Prevatt s auto. Mr. Pre- -

with beating him up had been called I? Dr. Wm. M. v?JL IftlJ with relatives recently. va says there is lots of grass where
Miss Ida Britt is spending some he traveled.but was dismissed by Recorder Britt

because the plaintiff failed to show
. . a 111 A

o r tut. xirrhev of nAr ' ud. It has since Deen iearnea inai

cf the First Baptist churclv of Char-
lotte, is doing the preaching-;- " His ser-
mons are strong, eloquent, power-
ful' and are drawing great crowds.
Already many have made a profession

time with her aunt Mrs. Dan Shaw.j On account of revival services in
"General green" seems to be giv- - town Lumbee Tent No. 18, K. O Tmg all the farmers of this section M. wjll not hold its regular Tuesdaya fierce battle. ; night meeting tomorrow night, and
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Dutton and all member vhn ran H r.

tendered to President Wilson his res--( the case was compromised before the
from, the Supreme Court ume ior we irwi anu inai uc- -

bench, which was accepted, and wired fendants paid Barnhill is doctor, nos
pital and attorneys' fees .and gave ! girls spent Sunday with friends. to attend church.his aoceDtance of the nomination. In Tonight Dr. Vines will preach onhim some money. Some issues back

Irom State Who Can
of N. C. Delegation at

Planters' Hotel Committeeman Mc-

Lean Thinks President and Vice
President Will be Nominated Fri-
day or Friday Night
Mr. A, W. McLean, national com-

mitteeman for North Carolina, left
Saturday night for St. Louis to at-

tend the Democratic Convention and
expected to arrive m the convention
city this morning. He left ahead of
the North Carolina delegation in or- -

der to attend this morning atllo'clock
the first meeting of the national ex-

ecutive committee. This meeting is
for the purpose of making final ar-

rangements for the convention, in-

cluding the selection of temporary
organization.

Ex-Go- v. Glynn of New York most
probably will be temporary chairman,

the Mrs' Jessie B. Lennon is spending ,,.'bllT" ' Tl8..lt Ps-- ! some time with her father and moth. --Mr. Sanderson, who has
been at the State sanatorium at Montsible age a man to com-

mit a sin for which there is no oar- - er in Whiteville, while Dr. R, Sad- -
The Robesonian gave Barnhill s story
to the effect that he was working
at the Lumberton cotton mill in East
Lumberton and that he was called out

rose for some time, is spending thedler is treating her.
Our hearts were made sad indeed oy nere wtn nome lolks. He will

one night, taken , out a piece, beaten

his telegram he stated that he had
not desired the nomination but would
accept the call, and he attached the
foreign policy of the Administratiom
Charles Warren Fairbanks of Indi-

ana, elected Vice President with The-

odore Roosevelt in 1904, again was
chosen for second place. Hughes was
nominated on the third ballot.

Almost at the same time the Pro-

gressive national convention in ses-

sion also in Chicago, nominated Col.
Roosevelt for President and a few
hours later Capt. Jno. M. Parker of
Louisiana for Vice President. Col.
Roosevelt wired that he declined to

don ? Tomorrow night the First Bap-
tist Sunday school will attend the
service in a body. Wednesday even-
ing Dr. Vines will preach from the
subject, "Shall We Know Each Oth-
er in Heaven?"

Rev. Chas. L. Greaves, pastor of
the First Baptist church here, filled
Dr. Vine's pulpit at the First Bap-
tist church in Charlotte yesterday
morning and last evening.

Monday, 5th, when news spread of Tn . Mont1ro" .tomorrow. Mr.
the drowning of Colon, feande"0n s health is fast improving',
son of Mr. Daton McLean. He and; Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Merritt ter

younger boy were in the i timed this morning from Wrights-Singleta-ry

mill race bathing when, J ville Beach, where they spent a week
it is supposed, he became strangled. at the Hanover Seaside Club. Mr.
The younger boy tried to save him'nossie B. Britt spent the week-en- d

and ran a narrow escape, being car--i at the club visiting Mr. and Mrs.
ried under twice. He immediately i Merritt.
summoned help but could not find ; t
the boy under about hour and a i

At f,vmVTm
with !?ent ,nU

half. ThP Hnrtor Vnt far Kn Mrs.

up by several men, ana oraerea to
leave. He spent some time in a hos-

pital, as the result of the beating,
he said. Barnhill swore out war-

rants against I. S. McManus. Will
Long. John McManus, Pete Barnes
and Frank Faulk, chargine them with
beating him up. Barnhill was sup-

posed to be on a secret mission to
entice help away from the mill, an
offense that is calculated to arouse

Thirty-fou- r men made a
of faith and many more made

4. ' L il w8, vir aa request xor prayer at ine special ---- .C:"Vj-T- ; w. Baggett of Red SnrinM. who
service for men held at the .first "c 0"u "' recently
Baptist church yesterday afternoon the cold water too.long th. Highsmith hospital. PBar-a- t

4 o'clock. I, lau inil"P 8 ,an(1 r aett is getting alonjr as well 88 ronlrl
. A crowd numbering at least 650 the Globe Swamp section visited rel- - be eXpete(l

Mr. MCLiean minus, xuc man
prominently mentioned for permanent
chairman of the convention is Sen-

ator James of Kentucky, who presided
at the Baltimore convention; but of
course selection of permanent chair-

man is left to the committee on per-

manent organization after the con-

vention convenes.
The headquarters of the North Car-

olina delegation will br the Planter's
hotel, one of the leading hotels of
the city. There will be about 3o

members of the North Carolina dele-

gation. Gen. Julian S. Carr of Dur"
von. i io nnlv one of the four del- -

accept at this time and the matter
was left to a committee who should
accept his refusal if the position of
Mr. Hughes on important national
issues proves satisfactory to them,

but in case they do not' they shall
then act as seems best. .Some shrewd
politicians think that Col. Roosevelt
has been playing a shrewd game all
along and that he intends to .support
TWhes with the idea of securing the

men attended tne service, ur. vines-- f , r ..
, ,

; ( . .vell-attend- meetinc of th

fierce aneer among mill men.
Barnhill says he is a government

detective and that now the local au-

thorities are through with the cae
Uncle Sam will play his part. He
says "the government will fight the
case to a finish, usin- - him only as
a witness. He says h? was not try-Jn- ?

to indu.ee the mill operatives to
leave, as has been charged, but was
.here looking for a man and a woman

remarKed mat it- - was one oi ,ine, j vpwis' ,
greatest men's meetings he had ever Bt ic A fc h batt ,. Eleventh District U. D, C. was held in

the opera house here Friday. Thereseen, it was a great meeting, itv
was good to be there.

A male quartet, composed of
Abundance of Rain Good Crops. But ,ere.r1 de'eates from other towns in

Late Personal the district who attended the meet- -
Correspondence of The Robesonian. !'"" ,A full report of th meeting

Buie, June 10 Mr. Peyton McMil-- 1 bee.n promised) for Thursday's
Ion cnonf fhia mnminrr in tavtnn ! "OOPSOnian.

nomination for himself four years
from now. at the time he was beaten up.

THE DEATH RECORD Messrs. J. F. McKay, Walter andW. B. FLOWERS ARRESTED

Wanted On Charge of Abandonment ; infant Dauhter of Mr. and Mrs. I.
Paisly McMillan, D. P. Buie and A.
C. and John McLeod were Lumber-to- n

visitors Monday from up in the

Mr. B. A. Harris, piano player
nt the Pastime theatre, left yester-
day for his home in Wlmmgton,
where he will spend his vacation with
his parents. Durintr his ahsenr Mina

udaiH to Have ueen laving u iuiis

Messrs. E. B. Freeman, C. B. Skipper,
J. P. Stephens and W. Lennon, sang
several beautiful and appropriate se-

lections before the sermon, which was
one of the most powerful ever heard
here.

Royal Manhood
.'What is Man ? Behold Jesus",

Hebrew, second chapter and verses
6 and 9 ,was the text from which Dr.
Vines preached. His subject was
"Royal Manhood".

In beginning his sermon Dr. Vines

-- -r f1L Geneva. daughter of Mr. Philadelphus section.
For the past few days we have! Dorcas Williams, an accomplishedand Mrs. L. E. Ellis, died Friday af-

ternoon at 6 o'clock at the home of
,hr narents. near Tolarsville. The

had an abundance of rain pianist, will play at the Pastime be
Mr. Douglas McMillan, the popu

lar and well-know- n Ford agent at
Red Springs, came down and sold Mr.
John McLeod a new car the past

child had been sick ior tnree weens
with colitis. Interment was made in
the family burying grounds Saturday
afternoon.

said that God made man in His own
image and likeness, but now we have
man not as God made him, but as sin

egates-at-larg- e from North Carolina
who will attend. Senators Simmons
and Overman and Gov. Craig are de-

tained at home on important busi-

ness. Mr. McLean received a letter
a few days ago from Senator Sim-

mons advising that he would not be
able to go to the convention because
Tie had promised to take charge of
the shipping bill in the Senate and
would spend the two weeks of the
conventions in preparing for the
:fight. Three alternates-aWarg- e will
attend in place of these three dele-pat- es

who cannot go. Editor Wade
Harris of the Charlotte Observer will
go in place of Senator Overman,
Thos. D. Warren, chairman of the
State Democratic executive commit-

tee, of New Bern, ll go in place of
Senator Simmons, and Judge J. D.

Murphy of Asheville goes in place
of Gov. Craifr. Judge J. T, Biggs of

"Raleigh is the other alternate-a- t

The North "Carolina delegation will
hold a meeting Tuesday morning to

elect North Carolina members of the
various convention committees on

Minnie Smith, colored. 37 years old,
died at the Thompson hospital, where
she had been for some time, Saturday
night Minnie was a highly-respecte- d

Lottie Taylor When ne ra
In Durham on the 3rd last.
W B. Flowers, who it is alleged,

was living in Durham with Lottie
white woman otTaylor, a young

Lumberton who was shot and furious-
ly wounded at Durham on the
inst. was arrested near Lumberton
Saturday and is now in jail. An ac-

count of the shooting of the Taylor
woman war published in last Mon-

day's Robesonian. Flowers was ar-

retted by Chief of Police A,f. H. Mc-Leo- d,

Deputy A. H. Prevatt and
Rura! Policeman Eli Phillips. When
arrested he was at the home of B.

N. Brigman, who lives about 2 miles
east of town. He offered no resist-enc- e

as the officers had him almost
btfore he knew they were about. He
was arrested on the charge of aban-
donment, having left his family here

week.
Mr. C. C. Baxley of near Buie, has

about as pretty corn and cotton as
we have seen anywhere.

Mr. J. B. Humphrey of the Phila-
delphus section spent Monday even-
ing in Lumberton.

The writer and Mr. Walter McNeill
spent Sunday in the Barker's com-

munity We notice good crops ... all
through that section, but like other
sections of the county, very late.

The many friends of Mr. J. F. Mc

colored woman and had many wnue
friends about town, who were sorry
to learn of her death.

has made him. Sin has degraded and
debased man. It is through Jesus
Christ man must be lifted up to po-

sition he held when first made by
God.
' Royal manhood is Christian man-

hood," declared the preacher. Every
man has within him the possibilities
of Kingship and Royalty.

Essentials of Royal Manhood
Roval knowledge is the first essen

ginning this evening.
Mr. J. L. Ryne has resigned hi

position as bookkeeper at the Lumber-to- n
cotton mill store and will July 1

begin work as assistant agent and
cashier at the local offices of the Vir-rin- ia

Carolina Southern Railway
Company. Mr. Ryne was for several
years before he began work for the
cotton mill company chief clerk at
the local S. "A. L. offices.

Misses Josephine Breece and
Jean Pratt and- - Mr. and Mrsv-J- .- A
Sharpe and children, Jittle Miss-Courtne- y

and Master J. A. 2d, made
the trip to Jackson Springs and re-
turn yesterday in Miss Breece's au-
to. Roads were found excellent near-
ly all the way, the piece of the road
in Robeson being the poorest. Crops
along the road looked fine and fairly
free of grass.

In last Monday's Robesonian a
news item appeared about an old
Spanish coin which Len Peppers, an

Mrs. W. II. Prevatt of Center sec
tion
Mrs. W. H. Prevatt of the Center

nation, ac-e- 38 vears. died Thurs

tial phase of royal manhood. Second,day night at 12 o'clock at the Thomp-
son hospital, where she had been 'for

Kay through here and all through
Robeson county are glad to know that
he is again elected commissioner.

. Mr. L. E. Blanchard spent Monday
in Lumberton.

crvn months aero, utners cnarges
v.ill t.robably be brought against

several days. Deceased maa Deen in
ill health for several years. The di-

rect cause of her death was kidney
trouble. She is survived by her hus

Flowers. ia enn nf Flowers told a Lumberton
band and four children. The funer

Several from around here attend-
ed the Olivet-Lancast- er marriage at
St Pa-- Is W"wd!y night.

Mr. J. L. McNeill was a Lumber-to- n

visitor Friday morning.

man the other day that his father
was wanted back in Durham and
that his father also would, haveto
face the white slave act as he had
carried the Taylor woman to Virgin-i- t

a time or two, that his father and
Tavlnr woman were not married

al was conducted at the grave rn-da- y

afternoon at 4:30 o'clock by Rev.
W. R. Davis, pastor of Center Bap-

tist church, of which deceased had
been a loval member for several years.

old colored man, had. Noticing that

royal power; tniro, royai mission, a.
Christian has access to the secrets of
God. Christianity teaches that God
is. The great statesmen of our na-

tion have been Christian men. Pre
ident Wilson is a devout Christian and
Chas. E. Huhes, who last week was
nominated by the Republican party,
is a devout Christian. We are, there-
fore, sure of the fact that our coun-

try is now and will in the future be
ruled by a man of God. Robert E
Lee was a Christian.

A royal man is one of power. He
is a master. He has God's power in
command. The power of God helps
a Christian overcome sin.

Lumberton'a Cleanness Commended

item in thp nnnpr. Mr AIpy Spaiomn

The floral offerings completely cover

permanent organization, platform,
vice president of the convention, etc,

Mr. McLean thinks that the Pres-

ident and Vice President most likely
will be nmoinated Friday or Friday
night and that the convention will ad-

journ in the wee sma' hours Saturday
morning say 2 or 3 o'clock. Of
course there is no question as to who
will be the nominees of the conve-

ntionit is only a question as to who
will have the honor of nominating
Woodrow Wilson and who will nom-
inate Thos. R. Marshall.

Other North Carolinians, besides
delegates, who Committeeman Mc-

Lean knew before he left Saturday
night would attend the convention
were Congressman and Mrs. Jno. H.

Knights of Maccabees Elect Officers; 0f Lumberton decided that he could
The local order of Knights of Mac- -, 8hw up a Spanish coin much older

cabees held a very pleasant meeting j than that in the possession of "Un-Tuesd- ay

night at which time thev ce Len Mr Sessoms brought one
nominated and elected officers. Af-- j f0rth that bears the date mark of

ed the rave.
Mrs. Prevatt was a woman of beauand that his father will be prosecut-

ed to the fullest extent. Young Flow-t- n

mistaken as to his tiful Christian character and had
numerous friends who were shocked ter the routine work and election of 1726, which would make his coin 190
to hear of her death.

father being wanted in Durham. The

teriff of that county has advised
Sheriff Lewis that there is no charge

Small Colored Girl Drowned in a Waagainst Flowers there. Dr. Vines commended Lumoerton
for its cleanliness, and urged upon
the men of the town the importance
of keeping it up to its present high
standard. Keep it clean, pure and

officers were disposed of, a recess was
declared and those present partici-
pated in a very enjoyable repast and
a jolly good time. A large number
of the members was present.

The following were elected to serve
for the next six months and will be
installed Tuesday night of next week:
Sir Kt. Past Com., J. F. Flowers: Sir
Vf Cnm . R. Hood: Sir Kt. Lieut.

MURDER NEAR ST. PAUL

.u r io mlm-ml-. Shot and Kill
ed by Walter McNair, Also Colored

ijo..n nf Rw About a Woman

tering Hole
A colored girl was

drowned in a watering hole in a pas-

ture on the farm of Mr. John Lewis,
nrar Center church, yesterday morn-im- ?

about 10:30. The child was a
daughter of Ash Moore. The unfor-
tunate girl with several other chil-

dren was playing in the hole of wa'
ter which since the recent rains had

decent that the boys may gTOW up
in a clean atmosphere.

To be a royal man one must take
ofonH fnr Christ and a stand

Nt Yet CaDtured

vears old, while "Uncle" Len s com
is only 133 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Blacker enter-
tained '. last evening at their home,
second street, in honor of Mr. Black-er- 's

sister and children, Mrs. Aron-so-n

of Danville, Va., who have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Blacker for
several days. The invited guests were
Mr. and Mrs. F. Blacker and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cohen and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. A. Aronson and
children and Mr Harry Levine, all
of Rockingham; Mr. and Mrs. S.
Dunnie of Fairmont, Mr. S. Roman
of Petersburg Va., and all the He-
brews living in Lumberton. Refresh-
ments were served a a most pleasant
evening w?s -- pent by the large crowd
who attended the reception.

Arch Currie, colored, was shot and
instantly killed near St Pad' Sat;

j nhnnt dark bv Walter
M,Mir. also colored. McNair made

d has not yet been ar

Com., Jno. W. Long; Sir Kt. Record
Keeper, R. L. Shelby: Sir Kt. Chap-

lain, H. T. Hux: Sir Kt Sergeant, C.

J. Odum; Sir Kt. Master-at-Arm- s, J.
B. Bruton: Sir Kt. 1st M. of G., F.
C. Faulk; Sir Kt. 2nd M. of G Hayes
Pittman: Sir Kt. Sentinel, Lester
Taylor; Sir Kt. Picket, B. C. Rogers.

Rusr',-- ' rpn-'-V U" Opponent's Line

Small, Cameron raornsun yi
lotte, Chas. L. Bevil of Fayetteville,
Josephus Daniels, Jr., of Raleigh.

RUSSIANS STILL SUCCESSFUL

Took Prisoners 35,000 Men Saturday
Have Taken 108,000 Prisoners

During Past Week
Petrograd Dispatch, June 11.

Continuing their offensive move-

ment in Volhynia and Galicia, Rus-

sian troops yesterday took prisoner
409 officers and 35,000 men, says the
official statement issued here today.

The Russians also captured 30 guns

and an enormous quantity of booty.
- The army of General Techitskyn.
alone, operating in the direction of
Czernowitz, Bukowina, the statement
adds, overwhelmed the Austro-Hun-earia- ns

and took 18,000 prisoners.
Since the present offensive was

ofaiod week asro. today, the Rus

rested. The two negroes had a row

about a woman, it is said, and after
the quarrel McNair went about a half
mile, secured a shotgun and returned
to where Currie was, and when e

Kt-- twpntv steps of Currie

become much deepfer than 'it was
when they "went swimming" in it
some time ago, the water being deep-

er than the child's head. The wa-

ter was about 3 feet deep. The oth-

er children called for help when they
saw their playmate drowning. but
when help arrived it was too late.

Shipping Irish Potatoes Melons Next
Month
While the Irish potato crop was

shot him. The load entered the right
;a nf fnrrie's neck and death re

against sin. We have but one life.
We should live so we may have a
clean record behind when we come

down to die.
The Royal Mission

The royal mission of a royal man
means that God calls men of that
type to be fellow laborers in the vine-

yard. It is a mission to do some
good in this world. A man cannot
be a royal man and follow Christ
with one hand and the devil with the
othre. Why not live the life you will
wish you had lived when you have
to cross over the river? Live like
you would want to die. God made
man to live on earth for him and
to live with him in heaven.

In closing his sermon Dr. Vines urg-

ed his hearers to be royal men that
they might have a royal destiny.

Special Sermon to Parents
Friday morning Dr. Vines preached

n enorial sermon to parents. His

ciiitorl inctantaneously. There wasa
number of eye witnesses to the kill

Sheriff K. 'I' Kv"
Prevatt and Rural Policeman Eh Phil

cut in two hereabouts by the dry
spring, potatoes were being shipped
last week by Mr. W. G. Gilchrist, in-

dustrial agent of the Virginia & Car-
olina Southern Railway. Two car

and Drive Them Bck
Petrogrpd DiFPitch. Jin( . v

Five days of furious offensive by
the forces of General Brussiloff has
cruronled he5r oDonr.pnts' line' from
the Kovel-Sam- v Railway line to BuV-owi-

driving them back an average
of 15 miles.

In the L"tsk sector the Russian"
appear to have completely broken
through, turning the left flank of the
Austrian armies and the rieht flank
of the German forces and carturin
Lusk. the center of a number '--f

radiating roads and . railways. At
several points the ataekine Rus-

sians have crossed the Ikwa and Styr
rivers and further outh they are

the Strioa river.

Notice of New Advertisements
New perfection oil cook stove.
Paige automobile. -

Legal notice of sale of land E.
Randolpc. Williams and A. W. Mc-

Lean, trustees.
Use arsenate of lead to kill to-

bacco worms L. H. Caldwell.
Traveling man's handbag found.
Program at Pastime.

Mrs. J. J. Prevatt snd two chil-
dren, Misses Vera and Flora Lee, of
Buie, H. 1, spent the week-en- d here
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eli Parham.

Mrs. Sanderson and Misses Agnes
nd Mary Wetmore and Mr. T. J.

Rowan spent yesterday at Montrose.
Mr. W. A. Warwick spent yester

loads were shipped from Mr. J. A.
Barker's place and one or two car-
loads from Mr. A. W. McLean's place
near the Jennings cotton mills. From
the latter place Mr. Gilchrist brought
the editor of The Robesonian Friday

lips went to the scene oi w
and searched for the murderer al.
Saturday night, but to no avail.

WHISKEY STILL CAPTURED

Officers Make Raid in St. Paul Town-shi- p

Up-to-Da-
te Plant and New

Sheriff R. E. Lewis. Deputy A.
H. Prevatt and Rural Policeman L.

made a raid in St.

text was: "For this child I prayed;
and the Lord hath given me mv pe
tition which I asked of Him. inere-for- e

m'so I have lent him to the Lord;

sians have taken about 108,000 pris--

oners.

Nearly 300 Bales of Cotton Burned
at Maxton

Maxton Special, June 11, to Charlotte
Observer.
Fire destroyed nearly 300 bales of

cotton stored in the warehouse here
Friday night, 200 of which was own-

ed by Jack McGirt, a large farmer
of this section. It was fully insured.

Only yesterday Mr. McGirt was in
' town negotiating with some buyers

for the sale of his cotton. Prompt
and intelligent work of the fire com-

panies here prevented the cotton be- -'

ing totally consumed.

some exceptionally fine potatoes.
Many watermelons and cantaloupes

may be expected next month. Mr.
Gilchrist says more ground has been
planted to melons right around Lum-
berton this year. than ever before.

as long as he liveth he shall be lint The victories are attributed large
ly to the avalanche of gunfire which
swpDt awav dozens of lines of en
tanglements and opened the way for

Paul township Thursday night when
they captured a full-grow- n whiskey

still. The still was made of steel
and had been in operation only a
short while before the officers ar-

rived on the scene. One quart of
whiskey and a few gallons of some
sort of rum were found near the
mnnufacturine plant. The still was

day at Richardson.
Miss Mary Pope and guest. Miss

Ruth O'Brien of Durham, spent part
cf last week in Fayetteville .visiting:
Mrs. Ben Grube.

to the Lord. And he worshipped the
Lord there". 1st Samuel, 1st chap-

ter, verses 27 and 28.
Importance of Eariy rfome Training

In his splendid discourse the speak-
er emphasized the importance of ths
early training of children. Samuel
was given to Jehovah by his mother
and he proved to be a great and use-

ful man. All through the Scripture
you will find home training empha-
sized. The hope of the world is in

the troops, who swept through in
numbers. In some places

the Russians barrier fire cut off larsr"
Austrian units, which surrendeied.
This accounts for the large number
of prisoners officially reportedhrnucrht to Lumberton by the of ftProspect Bright for Good Prices for

cers. Sheriff Lewis Bays it was theTobacco

Among the Sick
The condition of Mr. Robert Deese,

who suffered a stroke of apoplexy
last Monday and who has been criti-
cally ill since that time, continues
about the same.

The condition of Mr. F. A. Wish-ar- t,

who has been suffering from an
abscess of the head for a week, is
unimproved.

The condition of Mr. Giles Stephens
of R. 1 from Orrum, who has been
a patient . th Thompson hospital
since last Thursday, i3 improving.

most uo-to-d- whiskey-makin- g plant

The State Board of Pharmacy d

that of 82 applicants 75
white and 7 colored last week for
license to practice pharmacy in this
State, 27 passed.

that has been captured in Robeson
Mr. E. J. Chambers, who has con-

ducted a tobacco sales warehouse at
Fairmont for a number of years, was home. The human test of charin a number of moons.

A Hurry Call. Parents Unwilling
a Lumberton visitor yesterday. Mr,
Chambers says he will be at the same
old stand this season. When asked
jbout the present tobacco outlook in
Jlobeson Mr. Chambers said the acre

acter is home love.
Responsibility Cannot be Evaded
The preacher asked the question,

What are your children to be in this
world and the world to come? and
declared that it was a question which

Sandv Allen, Jr., and Mary E Cal-

lahan, Indians, were married inThe
Robesonian office Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Barnes of Lum-
berton, and Miss Rachel Oliver of Ma-

rietta, spent Wednesday afternoon in
Red Springs guests of Mrs. Katie T.
Brown. Red Springs Citizen.

Messrs. J. P. Newman, R. L.
Shelby and E. K. Proctor, Jr., snent
yesterday at Winston-Sale- m. They
made the trip in an auto, leaving Lum-
berton Saturday evening and return-

ing last evening.

about 2 of the clock. Justice r .

.My glasses were fitted by Dr
Parker, the only specialist In
Lumberton licensed by State Board
Examination for this importan1
work.. HIS SERVICE SATIS

"FIES

The county commissioners are in
snecial session today for the purpose

age was short to some extent but that
conditions were fair and the prospect Grover Britt officiated. It was should concern every human con- -
for pood prices for this year's crop hu-rr- cnll as the parents Of the girl of revisine the jury list. This list is
was exceeding bright. were not friends to the move. only revised every two years. (Continued on page 5--


